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Pref ace

The pur pose of this man ual is to pres ent a set of gen eral guide lines to
as sist cli ents, con sul tants, pav ing con trac tors and as phalt man u fac tur ers to
de sign, con struct and man age the qual ity of thin hot mix as phalt wear ing
course lay ers on roads car ry ing light (pre dom i nantly pas sen ger car) traf fic,
mostly in res i den tial ar eas. In these lo ca tions the lay ers would nor mally be
ex pected to meet func tional re quire ments, rather than to con trib ute
sig nif i cantly to the structural capacity of the road pavement.

It should be noted that the guide lines pre sented in this doc u ment do not
cover high speed, high vol ume ap pli ca tions served by e.g. stone mas tic
as phalt, or pro pri etary prod ucts such as ul tra-thin fric tion courses. It is
ev i dent that such pro pri etary prod ucts, pos si bly ac cred ited by Agrément
South Af rica and cov er ing a wide range of ser vice ap pli ca tions, are
in creas ingly en ter ing the SA mar ket. How ever, it is not the in ten tion of this
man ual to cap ture such prac tice, nor to make rec om men da tions on the
de sign and qual ity man age ment procedures appropriate to such products.

The cur rent ap pli ca tion in the de sign and con struc tion of thin layer as phalt
which are more ger mane to lay ers that con trib ute to struc tural ca pac ity, are
crit i cally ap praised and, where ap pro pri ate, al ter na tive meth ods and
pro ce dures pro posed. In do ing so, it is an tic i pated that a more uni form,
ra tio nal ap proach to the de sign and con struc tion of such layers would be
furthered.

Note that su per script ref er ences in the text di rect the reader to doc u ments
in the list of Ref er ences on page 40.
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In tro duc tion

Def i ni tions

1. Thin layer hot mix as phalt

Within the scope of this doc u ment thin layer hot mix as phalt is de fined as
those lay ers that:

• Carry mod er ate to light traf fic on res i den tial streets and func tion
as a sur face treat ment of fer ing a di rect con tact stress in ter face
be tween traf fic and the base layer of the pave ment. These lay ers
mainly af ford pro tec tion against trac tion and brak ing forces
im posed by ve hic u lar traf fic, rather  than con trib ut ing mea sur ably
to the struc tural capacity of the pavement; 

• Have suf fi cient re sil ience to pro vide a du ra ble sur face in the face
of pre vail ing tran sient de flec tions;

• Pro tect the un der ly ing pave ment lay ers against the in gress of
wa ter, thereby pro tect ing the in teg rity of layer ma te ri als; and

• Pro vide an ap pro pri ate de gree of skid re sis tance through fin ished
tex ture.

To un der line the func tion of such lay ers to meet ser vice rather than
struc tural re quire ments, such lay ers are of ten re ferred to as func tional
as phalt lay ers to dif fer en ti ate them from thicker lay ers that con trib ute to the
struc tural strength of the pave ment. Con se quently such lay ers should be
con sti tuted to op ti mise their func tional per for mance char ac ter is tics, and
ap pro pri ate qual ity man age ment pro ce dures should be instituted to achieve 
this objective.

2. Layer thick ness

Cur rently in South Af rica the ma jor ity of thin layer as phalt has been laid at
thick nesses of be tween 20mm and 30mm. More re cently pro pri etary
prod ucts have been laid at thick nesses of less than 20mm in a va ri ety of
ap pli ca tions.
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Ac cord ingly, ir re spec tive of mix type or us age, as phalt lay ers of spec i fied
thick ness less than 30mm are con sid ered to serve pre dom i nantly func tional 
re quire ments, and fall within the ambit of thin layer asphalt.  

Of ten lay ers of spec i fied thick ness of 25mm or less are re ferred to as
ul tra-thin lay ers. As these are also ex pected to serve func tional needs, they 
are con sid ered in this guide line as a sub set of thin layer asphalt.
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Scope

This doc u ment will cover the fol low ing top ics:

• A review of current practice in the design and construction of thin
layer asphalt in SA and abroad, and recommendations on
appropriate applications for such layers;

• The influence of existing pavement conditions;

• A review of risks involved;

• Guidelines on mix selection and design;

• Guidelines on construction; and

• Quality control pertinent to thin layer asphalt.

Where ap pro pri ate cur rent prac tices and pro ce dures ap plied to thin layer
as phalt will be crit i cally ap praised and al ter na tive meth ods proposed.

As stated above, pro pri etary prod ucts are con sid ered to be be yond the
scope of this doc u ment, and are not spe cif i cally dealt with. How ever, many
of the guide lines given are rel e vant and could be ap plied to the use of such
products.

Also, other ap pli ca tions meet ing mod er ate to high lev els of func tional
per for mance cri te ria on high-speed ru ral roads re quire spe cial ist at ten tion
and are not cov ered in the man ual. For the lat ter and struc tural as phalt,
ref er ence should be made to In terim Guide lines for the de sign of hot mix
as phalt in South Af rica1.
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Cur rent prac tice

In South Af rica wide spread use has been made of 20-30mm thin as phalt on 
low speed roads in res i den tial ar eas. Most of the mixes have con sisted of
con tin u ously graded as phalt us ing ag gre gates with a nom i nal max i mum
ag gre gate size (NMAS) of ei ther 13.2mm or 9.5mm. As per for mance of
these lay ers was gen er ally con sid ered to be vari able, and the con sis tent
achieve ment of good com pac tion has of ten proved to be dif fi cult, a re view
of the tech nol ogy as so ci ated with the de sign and con struc tion of these
lay ers ap pears to be jus ti fied. 

This man ual will ad dress this need and pro pose meth ods that should
en sure that ad e quate, cost-ef fec tive layers can be laid with a high level of
confidence.

Thin as phalt lay ers (i.e. < 30mm) are most suited as a sur fac ing for new
res i den tial works and for the over lay of both ur ban res i den tial and city
streets. The per for mance of this layer does not con trib ute sig nif i cantly to
the struc tural ca pac ity of the pave ment. How ever, when com pared to a chip 
seal sur face treat ment, it clearly pro vides a su pe rior ride, a more even
sur face in res i den tial ar eas where the street is an ex ten sion of the liv ing
area, and also pro vides a more du ra ble sur face (in many cases lasting
20-30 years).

As phalt lay ers less than 20mm have only been used on a very lim ited scale 
in South Af rica. Driven by eco nom ics, there is a per ceived need in the
res i den tial sit u a tion to pro vide an al ter na tive to seal sur face treat ments,
re seals and slurry over lays. Fur ther, the ad van tages of im proved ride,
ap pear ance and du ra bil ity are seen as pre req ui sites. Yet the prod uct must
com pete cost-wise with the seals and slurries.

In the fol low ing sec tions this man ual pro vides guide lines for the use of thin
layer as phalt to meet func tional, rather than struc tural re quire ments. Hence
it should be clearly un der stood that it’s ex pected per for mance
char ac ter is tics can not be judged against those of con ven tional HMA, which
are deemed to con trib ute to the struc tural ca pac ity of the pave ment. Rather, 
any com par i sons made should be against the prop er ties of other surface
treatments.
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The de signer of the mix should also take the fol low ing into con sid er ation:

• The surface texture of thin layer functional asphalt will not
necessarily be suited to high speed heavy traffic;

• It should improve rideability, but by how much will depend largely
on the rideability of the underlying layer;

• Thin layers will be very susceptible to rapid cooling, which will
militate against the achievement of adequate compaction.

Note: The above means that ex tra care should be taken in both the de sign 
and con struc tion pro ce dures to en sure that ad e quate densification 
will be achieved11.  
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Ex ist ing pave ment con di tion

It is clearly un der stood that HMA con struc tion and per for mance is
de pend ent on the con di tion of the un der ly ing pave ment. Thin layer as phalt
is even more strongly de pend ent on this con di tion, and the fol low ing
as pects are most important:

• Surface unevenness/roughness – applies to new layers and
overlays;

• Pavement structure – applies to new layers and overlays; and

• Pavement distress – applies to overlays.

Gen er ally thin ner paved lay ers yield better fi nal ride qual ity, pro vided that
good pav ing prac tices are ap plied. A rough guide is that a thin, paver-laid
mat will re duce the un even ness of the top layer by about 50%, mak ing it 
vi tal that the rel a tive sur face even ness be es tab lished be fore se lect ing an
ap pro pri ate sur fac ing. It is rec om mended that the sur face be as sessed
us ing a 3m straight edge to es tab lish a sim plis tic rough ness rat ing based
on a vi sual in spec tion sup ple mented by a ride quality assessment.

If the ride qual ity is a pri or ity and the sur face un even ness con sid ered to be
ex ces sive, then lev el ling lay ers should be con structed prior to pav ing of the
final layer.

Pave ment sup port is es sen tial in pro vid ing a sound plat form on which the
as phalt can be com pacted. Be cause the as phalt is sig nif i cantly stiffer than
the un der ly ing gran u lar layer works, thin layer as phalt is likely to be
over stressed where there is poor sup port. The pave ment should be
as sessed and classed as ei ther “stiff, flex i ble or very flex i ble” (af ter TRH 12
Ta ble 20)12.

Where the as phalt is to be ap plied as an over lay, a vi sual con di tion
in spec tion of the road should be made as rec om mended in TRH 12. It is
im por tant that a clear pic ture be es tab lished of the ex tent and de gree of the 
var i ous forms of dis tress in clud ing rut ting, crack ing and failure.

A pro forma pave ment con di tion sum mary form is given in Ap pen dix B.  
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For new pave ments a re al is tic es ti mate should be made of the con di tion of
the base on which the sur fac ing is to be laid. For ex am ple, on an ur ban
de vel op ment where lower qual ity fin ish ing of the base may be ac cept able, it 
is un likely that there will be an even base sur face with out some slacks. In
ad di tion the base might well be only G4 or even G5 qual ity and the
pave ment could well be ei ther flex i ble or very flexible.  
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Risk as sess ment

The use of thin layer as phalt car ries with it cer tain in her ent risks. Firstly, it
should be ap pre ci ated that, as the layer does not con trib ute sig nif i cantly to
the struc tural ca pac ity of the road pave ment, any de fects or in her ent
weak nesses in the un der ly ing lay ers are bound to im pact on the thin layer’s 
in teg rity and per for mance. Sec ondly the layer should be viewed as a
sur face treat ment and its prop er ties as sessed as such and com pared with
other sur face treat ments on this ba sis. In par tic u lar the items as sessed
un der Ex ist ing Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary (Ap pen dix B) are crit i cal to
the per for mance of thin lay ers ex pected to pro vide func tional prop er ties. In
ad di tion the fol low ing circumstances will affect its construction and
performance:

• Weather conditions during construction;

• Climate (e.g. dry region, winter rainfall, etc.);

• Mix compactibility;

• Traffic and speed;

• Functional level.

Old as phalt sur faces where the as phalt is lean and open need to be
checked for per me abil ity and strip ping. Seal ing over such sur faces can
re sult in trap ping of wa ter in the old layer with con se quent fail ure. Where
the per me abil ity of the new thin layer as phalt per mits some wa ter in gress
this can also re sult in fur ther strip ping of the old layer and/or delamination.

Risk eval u a tion ta bles have been sug gested in Ap pen dix C. The in ten tion is 
not to pro vide a rig or ous state ment of risk but rather to give the user an
in di ca tion of the de gree of risk as so ci ated with un sat is fac tory per for mance,
and to sug gest ad di tional mea sures to im prove the sit u a tion. This
as sess ment, to gether with eco nomic and socio-po lit i cal con sid er ations,
should al low a more in formed choice of an ap pro pri ate sur face treat ment.
For ex am ple, for a pave ment in a res i den tial area where a low level of
func tional cri te ria based on eco nomic con straints is ap pro pri ate, a
mod er ate to high risk might be ac cept able. Such ac cep tance would have to
be on the understanding that some unsatisfactory outcomes might occur.
A worked ex am ple is pre sented in Ap pen dix D show ing the use of the
Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary and the Risk Eval u a tion Ta bles.
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Mix de sign guide lines 

As the de sign of thin layer as phalt is not spe cif i cally dealt with in the In terim 
Guide lines for the de sign of hot mix as phalt in South Af rica (IGHMA) this
man ual will cover guide lines for a ra tio nal gen eral ap proach to the
compositional de sign of as phalt in thin lay ers. The meet ing of func tional
re quire ments is in ti mately tied up with the con fig u ra tion of the var i ous
par ti cles and binder, con se quently the spa tial com po si tion of such lay ers
will be ex am ined in some de tail.

In broad terms the de sign ap proach will deal with the fol low ing is sues:

• Clarification of the performance criteria of thin layer mixes so that
more realistic specifications can be set;

• An understanding that the compositional requirements of asphalt
for thin layers to meet functional requirements are distinct from
those that pertain to conventional (structural) asphalt;

• A set of guidelines to assist the designer in arriving at optimal mix
proportions to meet specific site requirements;

• An assessment of the design criteria and methods in the light of
the recorded satisfactory performance of thin asphalt layers; and

• A rational approach to quality management from plant to site.

Mix de sign cri te ria

The key de sign ob jec tives should en sure that the func tional re quire ments
as so ci ated with rel a tively light traf fic in res i den tial or other low speed
en vi ron ments are met. These are:

• Low permeability, through limited and dispersed voids, to protect
underlying layers – often granular bases – from the ingress of
water;

• Compactibility, given the rapid cooling of thin layers and, hence
the limited compaction windows. Two compositional aspects that
would require attention are appropriate maximum aggregate sizes 
and binder grades;

• A surface texture to provide sufficient skid resistance associated
with low speeds (< 80 kph). In view of the generally low prevailing
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speeds to be accommodated, the skid resistance would be
derived from the micro-texture of the asphalt;

• A compliant consistency, being sufficiently flexible and durable to
accommodate the transient deflections associated with light,
mainly granular, pavement structures rather than meeting
structural requirements e.g. stiffness (i.e. load-spreading capacity) 
and resistance to permanent deformation.

Gen er ally it is rec om mended that con sid er ation be given to the use of
so-called “sand skel e ton” type mixes for thin layer as phalt in light traf fic
ur ban en vi ron ments. By this is meant that the load is car ried pri mar ily by
inter gra nu lar fric tion of the < 2.36mm frac tion of the mix. In such cases the
vol ume of mas tic is lim ited to en sure that the in teg rity of the sand skel e ton
struc ture is not adversely affected.

The rea son for adopt ing sand skel e ton mixes is that such mixes are
in her ently flex i ble, with rel a tive move ment un der tran sient flex ural stress
be ing dis trib uted among many par ti cles, thereby en hanc ing fa tigue strength 
and durability.

In such mixes the pro por tion of coarse ag gre gate par ti cles e.g. > 2.36mm,
is lim ited to en sure that a stone skel e ton, which may ad versely af fect
per me abil ity as well as compactibility dur ing a lim ited com pac tion win dow,
does not materialise.

Fine mixes also have a low pro por tion of in ter con nected voids, thereby
coun ter act ing pas sage of wa ter through the mix.

The mi cro-tex ture as so ci ated with sand skel e ton mixes, par tic u larly where
crusher sand is pre dom i nantly used, is ap pro pri ate to pro vide skid
re sis tance for low speed (< 80 kph) applications.  

The mix de sign cri te ria can be trans lated to the fol low ing de sign ob jec tives:

1. Low per me abil ity;
2. Ease of com pac tion;
3. Sur face tex ture for skid re sis tance;
4. Flex i bil ity (yield ing fa tigue strength);
5. Du ra bil ity.
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The ma trix be low dem on strates how fine, sand skel e ton mixes in
con junc tion with softer bi tu men grades will ad vance the achieve ment of the
de sign ob jec tives.

De sign ob jec tive Sand skel e ton Softer grade of bi tu men

Low permeability P
Compactibility P P

Low speed skid resistance P
Flexibility P P
Durability P

Com po nent ma te ri als

1. Ag gre gates

Ex ten sive re search and in ves ti ga tions have shown that layer thick nesses
should not be less than three times the nom i nal max i mum ag gre gate size,
(NMAS) of the mix, to en sure compactibility and low per me abil ity. In fact a
case can be made for this ra tio to be as high as four.

Hence, for lay ers of the thick nesses con sid ered i.e. < 30mm, it is strongly
rec om mended that the NMAS adopted should never ex ceed 9.5mm.
(This im plies that the 6.7mm sieve is the first one to re tain more than 15%
of the to tal ag gre gate by mass). In such cases the ma te rial pass ing the
2.36mm screen is con sid ered to con sti tute the fine frac tion and, given
ap pro pri ate pro por tion ing, will pro vide a sand skel e ton to carry the loads.

Where the spec i fied layer thick ness is 20mm or less, a NMAS of 6.7mm
should be given due con sid er ation.  In such cases the fine ag gre gate will
con sti tute the ma te rial pass ing the 1.18mm screen.

The ta ble be low gives the rec om mended nom i nal max i mum ag gre gate
sizes to be used in con junc tion with the layer thick ness ranges indicated:
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2. Nat u ral sand

The in clu sion of 5% to 10% nat u ral sand is fre quently em ployed to im prove
workability and thus compactibility. It achieves this for two prob a ble
rea sons:

• During the compaction process the more rounded sand particles
will aid aggregate reorientation and hence densification; and

• It will assist to raise the grading curve of the mix above the
maximum density curve (exponent n=0.45) in the 0.30 – 1.15mm
sieve size range which is characteristic of sand skeleton mixes.

An ad di tional ben e fit of the ad di tion of nat u ral sand is a re duc tion in the
cost of the mix as a re sult of:

• The lower cost of natural sand compared with quarry materials;
and

• A reduction in bitumen demand.

A po ten tial dis ad van tage is that the mix may be come ten der and prone to
shov ing un der the roll ers, es pe cially on steeper gradients.

Note that mixes with out nat u ral sand can be made more com pac table by
in creas ing the bi tu men con tent and re duc ing the amount of filler.  How ever,
such ac tion may, of course, raise the cost.
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3. Ac tive fill ers

There is usu ally no need to use ac tive fill ers since:

• The risk of stripping of the bitumen from the aggregate is very low 
due to light traffic at low speeds; hence the use of lime is not
necessary;

• The filler/binder ratio should be kept low, i.e. < 1.2 approximately
to improve compactibility.

Ad di tion ally, not us ing ac tive filler will re duce the cost of thin layer as phalt
lay ers.

4. Bi tu men

For streets in ur ban ar eas with lower lev els of func tional cri te ria,
re quire ments of rut re sis tance and stiff ness should not dom i nate the
se lec tion of binder grade and con tent. Thus the em pha sis should be on
good compactibility (i.e. com pac tion achieved with fewer roller passes).

As proper com pac tion of the mat is crit i cal to the pro vi sion of a suit ably
tex tured and im per me able layer, it is rec om mended that the grade of
bi tu men used in the mix be se lected with due care as this will af fect the
re quired mix ing and lay down temperatures.

In view of the nar row time win dows for com pac tion for a given set of site
con di tions, the use of a softer grade of bi tu men e.g. 80/100 pen e tra tion
should be given due con sid er ation, mind ful of cli mate con di tions. Us ing this 
grade would have the ef fect of low er ing the re quired mix ing and pav ing
tem per a tures by about 10°C com pared to, say, those rel e vant to 60/70 pen
bi tu men. This will sig nif i cantly re duce the tem per a ture gra di ent be tween the 
mat and its sur round ings which, in turn, could readily in crease the
com pac tion win dow to a more suit able pe riod in which to achieve the
required compaction. 

Con sid er ation could be given to the use of aliphatic syn thetic wax mod i fi ers
to ex tend the com pac tion win dow, al though such use would have a cost
im pli ca tion and, hence, an in flu ence on cost-ef fec tive ness.
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Be low are two ex am ples of lay ing 25mm thick as phalt un der typ i cally
mar ginal weather con di tions. Com pac tion win dow in ter vals are given for
three dif fer ent mix types.

Note how the spe cially de signed 9.5mm mix us ing 80/100 pen bi tu men, has 
ex tended the time in which to achieve com pac tion to a rea son able pe riod
com pared to the “con ven tional” mixes us ing 60/70 pen. A min i mum of 10
min utes com pac tion time is usu ally re quired for an easily compacted mix.

Ex am ple 1:

Layer thick ness: 25mm 
Weather con di tions: Air = 20oC, Base = 25oC, Wind = 10 km/hr

Mix type
NMAS 
(mm)

Bi tu men 
grade

Lay-down 
temp oC

Min com-
paction
temp oC

Compac

-tion time
min utes

%
in crease

rel a tive to 
COLTO

mix

COLTO 13.2 60/70 140 80 8 -

SABS 13.2 60/70 140 75 9.5 17

LT Mix* 9.5 80/100 130 65 11.5 41

* LT Mix - Spe cially de signed mix for ap pli ca tion on roads car ry ing light (pre dom i nantly
pas sen ger car) traf fic.
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Ex am ple 2:
Layer thick ness: 25mm 
Weather con di tions: Air = 15oC, Base = 20oC, Wind = 0 km/hr

Mix type
NMAS 
(mm)

Bi tu men 
grade

Lay-down 
temp oC

Min com-
paction
temp oC

Compac

-tion time
min utes

%
in crease

rel a tive to 
COLTO

mix

COLTO 13.2 60/70 140 80 9.5 -

SABS 13.2 60/70 140 75 11 17

LT Mix* 9.5 80/100 130 65 13.5 40
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Note:

In gen eral, the prop er ties of thin mixes, with smaller NMAS, are more
crit i cally in flu enced by vari a tions in their com po si tion than con ven tional
mixes. Tol er ances for par ti cle size grad ing can not be re laxed com pared 
to those ap ply ing to thicker as phalt lay ers.

In ad di tion, the skel e tal struc ture of these mixes is de fined by only
se lected par ti cle sizes. The smaller the nom i nal par ti cle size (of ten
9.5mm and less), the fewer the num ber of sieves that can be used to
mon i tor grad ing. As a re sult, there is less op por tu nity to cor rect or
im prove the grad ing.

The con sis tency of the prod uct is there fore more re li ant on the
con sis tency of ag gre gate sup plied. Ju di cious se lec tion of ag gre gate
type and source, com bined with pre lim i nary checks on ag gre gate
prop er ties –  in clud ing shape, hard ness, pol ish ing, abra sion and
ab sorp tion – are there fore im por tant.

All the above re quire that ex treme care should be ex er cised to en sure
that ag gre gates used in the mix de liv ered to site are rep re sen ta tive of
those used to de ter mine the pro ject mix pro por tions. This as pect is
cov ered com pre hen sively in Sabita Man ual 5: Guide lines for the
man u fac ture and con struc tion of hot mix as phalt, and the reader would
be well ad vised to pe ruse that doc u ment.



Mix de sign con sid er ations

A range of gradings are com monly used for thin layer as phalt surfacings.
The ex act com po si tion of the mixes de pends on spe cific func tional and
per for mance re quire ments and, as a re sult, var ies from one ap pli ca tion to
the next with changes in ag gre gate type (stone, sand and filler) and
bitumen con tent. Con ven tional lab o ra tory spec i men prep a ra tion and
anal y sis tech niques, such as those as so ci ated with the Mar shall method,
should be used with ex treme care in view of the dis crep an cies in ag gre gate 
ori en ta tion of lab o ra tory spec i mens and thin paved lay ers.

Bound ary (edge) ef fects on the larger ag gre gate and rapid field cool ing of
thin lay ers cre ate these dis crep an cies.  Even the use of VMA cor rec tion
fac tors to ac count for shifts be tween lab o ra tory and field spa tial
com po si tions may prove to be in ap pro pri ate. These fac tors are of ten only
ap pli ca ble to cer tain grad ing types and layer thick nesses, and re quire
ver i fi ca tion for alternative mixes. 

The spa tial re la tion ship be tween lab o ra tory and field com pacted mixes is at 
best ten u ous and, al though lab o ra tory spec i mens can as sist in iden ti fy ing a 
suit able mix com po si tion i.e. grad ing and binder con tent for thin and
ul tra-thin lay ers, they will not pro vide ab so lute prop er ties such as void
con tent, to be aimed for or mon i tored in the field. Nev er the less, some
guide lines exist for the laboratory mix design.

Con ven tional fine con tin u ous mixes have been used over many years
pri mar ily for side walks but also on a lim ited ba sis for park ing lots and
res i den tial ar eas.  The ma jor as phalt pro duc ers have ex pe ri ence of these
prod ucts in most of the ur ban cen tres. They should be con sulted with
re gard to optimum mix properties.

Con trary to the typ i cal re li ance on post-con struc tion traf fic com pac tion of an 
as phalt layer to a steady state on high vol ume roads, on roads car ry ing
mostly light traf fic such fur ther densification by traf fic is usu ally min i mal if
not neg li gi ble. There fore the de signer should pro vide for a sit u a tion of       
in situ voids in the mix not ex ceed ing 7% af ter com pac tion. To achieve this
readily it is rec om mended that, in terms of Mar shall pro ce dure, the tar get
for voids in the mix is in the re gion of 3%, def i nitely not ex ceed ing 4%.
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Sug gested de sign pro ce dures

In ma jor ur ban cen tres, where the need for thin layer as phalt will be
rel a tively high, es tab lished hot mix as phalt plants con tinue to sup ply mixes
for ap pli ca tion on light traf fic, low speed sit u a tions. In such cases the
de signer would be well ad vised to ap proach such man u fac tur ing plants with 
a view to re view the mixes avail able and their suit abil ity for the specific
application.

Al ter na tively, where the spe cific cir cum stances dic tate that a new de sign
needs to be de vel oped, the de signer would have to ap ply ra tio nal meth ods
of de sign that ad dresses ag gre gate pack ing to op ti mise the com po si tion of
the mix to meet compactibility, low per me abil ity and du ra bil ity re quire ments, 
and to counter segregation. 

This sec tion will cover both as pects, i.e. mixes in use that have been found
by ex pe ri ence to per form sat is fac to rily when ap plied as thin lay ers in light
traf fic, low speed ap pli ca tions, as well as sug gest ing a ra tio nal ap proach to
de sign aimed at meet ing key func tional per for mance requirements.

Mixes in use

A num ber of mixes have been used for sev eral years with suc cess in
var i ous re gions in South Af rica for res i den tial streets in ur ban ar eas. The
de signs adopted are based on readily avail able ag gre gate ma te ri als from
con sis tent com mer cial sources. Where there is no need to ex plore new raw 
ma te rial sources, the user may be well ad vised to con tact sup pli ers in the
re gion to as cer tain the sa lient prop er ties of these mixes, as well as the
re spec tive list prices to en sure that an optimal choice is made.

It is not the in ten tion here to pres ent all the de tails of the var i ous mixes in
use, rather some key mix descriptors are given to guide the user.

Com po si tion

In many cases the mixes are made up of crusher prod ucts with a lim ited
pro por tion (< 11%) of nat u ral (or mine) sand added. These mixes may well
be de scribed as “sand skel e ton” or fine-grained mixes, i.e. the load is
car ried mainly by the fine par ti cles (< 2.36mm) of the ag gre gate bound
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to gether with a mas tic of binder and filler. The gradings could be de scribed
as “con tin u ous”, al though most de vi ate suf fi ciently from the max i mum
den sity line (n=0.45) to al low for suf fi cient binder, while main tain ing
ad e quate voids in the mix to prevent flushing of the surface.

Sug gested sa lient mix prop er ties are as fol lows:

1. Nom i nal Max i mum Ag gre gate Size: = <9.5mm;
2. “Fine ag gre gate” i.e. % pass ing 2.36mm: 46% or more;
3. Binder type: 60/70 or 80/100 pen e tra tion grade bi tu men;
4. Binder con tent: Such as to re sult in 3 – 4.5% Mar shall voids, (for a bulk 

rel a tive den sity of ag gre gate of 2.7, binder con tents are typ i cally 5.5%);
5. Filler (% pass ing the 75 mi cron sieve): 5 – 7%;
6. Filler/binder ra tio: <1.3, typ i cally 1.2;
7. Com puted film thick ness: 7.0 – 8.5 mi cron.

Typ i cal mix prop er ties

Ta ble 1 de tails key mix prop er ties of mixes used in the West ern Cape,
Gauteng and KwaZulu-Na tal (KZN).
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Ta ble 1: Key mix prop er ties

Re gion West ern Cape KZN Gauteng

Mix ID CK18 CK2A ER8
Type
B1

A2
Me dium

RZM
NMAS 9.5 6.7 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5

Grad ing

% Pass ing

13.2 100 100 99 100 100 100
9.5 100 100 93 98 99 99
6.7 88 97 80 84 78 86
2.36 48 50 48 47 43 43
1.18 34 35 36 34 35 27

0.6000 26 24 28 27 25 19
0.150 9 12 10 12 11 8
0.075 6.6 7.0 6.8 7.4 7.0 4.7

Ag gre gate com po nents

21% 9.5mm HF1 

20% 6.6mm HF

49% CD2 HF

10% nat u ral sand

0% ac tive filler

40% HF

59% CD HF

1% ac tive filler

8% 13mm HF

14% 6.6mm HF

67% CD HF

11% nat u ral sand

0% ac tive filler

19% 9.5 Q3, T4

8% 6.7mm Q

66% CD Q,T

6% nat u ral
sand

1% lime

35% 9.5mm Q

55% CD T

10% nat u ral
sand

0% ac tive filler

16.5% 9.5mm D5

25% 6.7mm D

52% CD D, Dm6

6.5% mine sand

0% ac tive filler

BRD
Agg.
Blend

2.702 2.707 2.700 2.588 2.608 2.902

Mix prop er ties

Bi tu men
grade

60/70 or
80/100

60/70 60/70 60/70 80/100 60/70

Bonder
cont. %

5.4 6.0 5.3 5.0 5.4 5.0

% VIM7 3.7 3.4 3.6 4.5 4.7 4.2
Film

thick ness 
mm

8.0 8.3 7.2 7.2 7.6 7.7

F/B ratio 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3 0.94

Gradings of sev eral mixes cur rently in use, plot ted on the n=0.45 scale for
sieve sizes, are shown in Fig ure 1.

By and large these mixes com ply with the sug gested prop er ties given
above, ex cept that in some cases the % pass ing the 2.36mm sieve is just
be low the rec om mended min i mum of 46%, typ i cally in the range 43 – 44%.
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1 HF- Malmesbury rock (Hornfels); 2 CD - Crusher dust; 3 Q - Quartz ite, 4 T - Tillite;
5 D - Dolerite, 6 Dm - Do lo mite; 7 75 blow Mar shall.



De sign method

Where the de signer wishes to ex plore al ter na tive ag gre gate sources or
com po si tions, it is rec om mended that meth ods ex am in ing ap pro pri ate
spa tial com po si tion and volu met rics be adopted to en sure that the de sign
ob jec tives of du ra bil ity, im per vi ous ness and compactibility are achieved.

The so-called Bailey Method, based on the pack ing char ac ter is tics of the
ag gre gate, has been in tro duced and used in South Af rica and it is
sug gested that the de signer in ves ti gate mix com po si tion us ing this method
as a ba sis for de ter min ing ag gre gate proportioning. 

In this method the ag gre gate pack ing is ex am ined on a vol ume ba sis as a
means of as sem bling the com po si tion of the mix in terms of the var i ous
ag gre gate frac tions. Fur ther lab o ra tory ex am i na tion, e.g. us ing meth ods
as so ci ated with Mar shall or gyratory com pac tion, is re quired to es tab lish
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Fig ure 1: Gradings of sev eral mixes cur rently in use,
plot ted on the n=0.45 scale for sieve sizes



the op ti mal binder con tent to achieve the de sired voids in the min eral
aggregate (VMA) and voids in the mix.

Cer tain pa ram e ters given in the Bailey Method can also be ex am ined to
es tab lish whether the mix is compactible, likely to seg re gate or is ten der.
The method can also be ap plied dur ing qual ity con trol pro cesses to en sure
that key re la tion ships be tween the var i ous ag gre gate sizes are be ing
main tained during manufacture.  

It is not the in ten tion to cover the method com pre hen sively in this man ual.
For ad di tional in for ma tion the reader is re ferred to the TRB pub li ca tion
Trans port Re search Cir cu lar Num ber E-C044: Bailey Method for gra da tion
se lec tion in hot mix as phalt mix ture de sign, Oc to ber 2002. A brief over view
of the method is, how ever, given in Ap pen dix A to in tro duce the de signer to
the main prin ci ples and re quire ments of the method, and to in di cate how
these can be met by com bin ing the ag gre gates in var i ous pro por tions.
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Region West ern Cape KZN Gauteng

Mix ID CK18 CK2A ER8 B1 A2
Me dium

RZM

NMAS 9.5 6.7 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5

Bailey parameters

CUW 77 95 67 63 72 80.5

Range
(fine

graded)
60-80 60-80 60-80 60-80 60-80 60-80

Mix
type6 F C/F F F F F

PCS 2.36 1.18 2.36 2.36 2.36 2.36

NPCS 0.600 0.300 0.600 0.600 0.600 0.600

NHS 1.18 0.600 1.18 1.18 1.18 1.18

CA ratio 0.685 0.712 0.702 0.600 0.779 0.564

Range 0.35-0.50 0.35-0.50 0.35-0.50 0.35-0.50 0.35-0.50 0.35-0.50

Vol u met ric prop er ties

%
coarse

agg v/v7
40.9 50.0 35.2 34.0 37.4 41.3

VCAmix 55.3 48.0 55.7 54.9 53.4 53.2

% fine
agg. v/v

59.1 47.5 64.8 66.0 62.6 58.7

Diff vol agg
-VCA (%) 3.8 2.5% 8.4 11.1 10.2 5.5

Ta ble 2: Com par i sons of the var i ous ra tios of some of the mixes in 
gen eral use in terms of Bailey cri te ria given in Ap pen dix A,                                
where these are avail able

6  F – fine graded (sand skel e ton), C is coarse graded (stone skel e ton),                            
7  Based on the orig i nal PCS



Ex ist ing mixes as sessed

The cho sen unit weights (CUW) adopted for all mixes fall within the range
of 63 – 93% of the loose unit weight state, thereby en sur ing that stone to
stone con tact in the coarse frac tion is un likely to oc cur. The mixes can
there fore all be clas si fied as fine-graded or sand skel e ton types, as
rec om mended. This con fig u ra tion of the ag gre gates is fur ther borne out by
the fact that the per cent age of fine ag gre gate, on a vol ume ba sis, ex ceeds
the voids in the coarse ag gre gate (VCA) by 2.5 – 11.1 per cent age points,
char ac ter is tic of sand skel e ton type mixes.

The coarse ag gre gate ra tios (CA) all fall within the rec om mended range
and in di cate that the mixes are un likely to be ten der. The same ap plies to
the FAc ra tios, in di cat ing that com pac tion should not pres ent a prob lem.
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Con struc tion 

The key fac tors af fect ing the lay ing and com pac tion of thin layer as phalt
are:

• Base qual ity i.e. den sity and qual ity of sur face prep a ra tion;

• Compactibility char ac ter is tics of the mix;

• Cool ing of the mat (of ten the key fac tor);

• Com pac tion tech niques and equip ment.

As a re sult, the achieve ment of a suit able den sity – and hence low
per me abil ity – is of ten more dif fi cult to achieve on thin ner as phalt lay ers.
Thus thin layer as phalt con struc tion re quires a greater level of at ten tion to
good pav ing prac tice de tails. The fol low ing para graphs as sume that such
prac tice will be car ried out and only re fer to par tic u larly sensitive issues.

Pre-treat ment

Pre-treat ment will be dic tated by the ac tual con di tion of the ex ist ing
pave ment. The fol low ing para graphs com ment on the most com mon
con di tions/de fects that are likely to be en coun tered. It is un likely that new
pave ments will re quire much pre-treat ment other than a tack coat.
How ever, where e.g. the sur face fin ish does not meet spec i fied
re quire ments, cer tain re me dial measures would be required.  

Sur face un even ness/rough ness

Slacks can be re duced up to about 50%, pro vid ing the slack is not more
than 15mm to 20mm deep. Pav ing over these slacks will in crease the
amount of as phalt re quired, and in very un even con di tions may cause
ponding of sur face wa ter and ad versely af fect ride qual ity due to the
dif fer en tial com pac tion of the asphalt. 

Slacks deeper than 15mm to 20mm must be taken out ei ther by local ised
infill, a ‘scratch’ coat, or a lev el ling layer. Where local ised de pres sions
deeper than 10mm oc cur (such as a ser vice trench) these must be patched 
prior to paving.
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The use of thin layer as phalt over a coarse/rough sur face will pro vide a
smoother sur face and a qui eter ride than a chip sur face dress ing.

Cracks

For the pur pose of pre-treat ment, crack ing should be di vided into two
groups namely:-

• croc o dile/map crack ing;

• sin gle ran dom cracks.

Croc o dile/map crack ing is usu ally symp tom atic of dis tress in the un der ly ing
lay ers of the pave ment. Where these oc cur the rea son for dis tress should
be es tab lished and re pairs car ried out by ei ther re plac ing the sur fac ing
and/or con struct ing a patch ex tend ing at least into the base. Fail ure to do
so will re sult in the dis tress in such ar eas rap idly re flect ing through the thin
as phalt, leading to unacceptable distress.

Local ised crack ing, where the pave ment is still per form ing struc tur ally, can
be patched us ing a geofabric. These ar eas should be traf ficked for some
weeks be fore pav ing. Where this is not pos si ble the geofabric should be
ar moured with grit. Ex ten sive use of geofabric is not recommended.

Sin gle ran dom cracks oc cur for a va ri ety of rea sons which are of ten dif fi cult
to de ter mine. Pro vid ing that there is no ob vi ous dis tress in the ad ja cent
pave ment it can be con cluded that the crack is not af fect ing the struc tural
in teg rity of the pave ment. Open cracks should be cleaned out with
com pressed air and filled neatly with a seal ant to pre vent wa ter in gress.
Ex cess seal ant will re sult in un sightly blotches on the new as phalt sur face.
Par tic u larly with thin lay ers, even af ter pre-treat ment, these cracks are very
likely to re flect through shortly after construction.

Pot holes

Pot holes con sist of small (<0.5m di am e ter) holes in the sur fac ing usu ally
ex tend ing into the base. The ad ja cent pave ment should be in rea son able
struc tural con di tion. The holes should be cleaned out un til sound ma te rial is 
en coun tered, the edges neatly trimmed, primed and then patched with
as phalt.  The fi nal patch should also be sealed. Larger holes or where the
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ad ja cent pave ment is show ing struc tural dis tress should be han dled as
de tailed in the following paragraph.

Shov ing, dis place ment and fail ure

These forms of dis tress oc cur where the pave ment struc ture is no lon ger
able to carry the traf fic. In cer tain cases tree roots and mole runs can cause 
se vere dis tor tion of the pave ment sur face. The cause of the dis tress must
be de ter mined and suit able patch re pairs carried out.

Lean and dry sur faces

Es pe cially in cli ma tic con di tions where wa ter in gress is a ma jor prob lem, an 
old per me able sur face should not sim ply be over laid with out suit able
pre-treat ment.  In mod er ately dry re gions the lean sur face can be
ad dressed by in creas ing the tack coat ap pli ca tion so that the sur face
in ter stices are pen e trated and there is a thin film on the surface for
bonding.  

Dirty sur faces

Any ob vi ous dirt or con tam i na tion on an ex ist ing sur face should be cleaned
prior to ap ply ing a tack coat and pav ing. Tack ing over a dirty sur face will
re sult in slip page fail ure in the thin asphalt.

Tack coat

The per for mance of thin as phalt lay ers is strongly de pend ent on a good
bond with the un der ly ing sur face, es pe cially in ar eas where there are likely
to be sur face shear forces such as brak ing and turn ing move ments. The
amount of tack coat will de pend on the con di tion of the sur face, but as a

guide tack ap pli ca tion rates should be in creased by be tween 0.1 to 0.2 l/m2

(net binder) above that used for con ven tional as phalt. This does not mean
that there should be pools of tack, which re mains bad prac tice.
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Pre pa ra tory work

It is im per a tive for thin layer as phalt that the base layer is of high qual ity,
dense, suf fi ciently dry with a high qual ity fin ish and sprayed with a tack
coat.

Bases on lightly traf ficked roads of ten do not com ply with these cri te ria and
it re quires a mindset change to en sure ad e quate re turns on the in vest ment
in the pave ment and its surfacing.

All pre pa ra tory work should have been com pleted and ap proved be fore
as phalt con struc tion is started. Es pe cially on mois ture sen si tive bases or
old po rous as phalt, mois ture con tents should be checked and no
con struc tion should be car ried out over wet materials.  

Pav ing equip ment

All plant must be in good con di tion with no oil or fuel leaks.

Paver screed set tings and com po nent wear should be checked against the
man u fac tur ers’ spec i fi ca tions. No work should be car ried out un til set tings
are cor rect and worn parts re placed. A heated screed, ther mo stat i cally
con trolled at about 130oC, helps en sure that the as phalt im me di ately
be hind the screed is at a con sis tent tem per a ture.  

A vi brat ing roller (with high fre quency, low am pli tude) achieves den sity with
fewer passes than a static roller and is thus rec om mended for thin lay ers,
due to the short com pac tion time avail able (com pac tion window).

A pneu matic roller is rec om mended for sec ond ary roll ing and clos ing up the 
sur face as it is more ef fec tive at lower mat tem per a tures than a steel drum
roller.

Mix ing 

Thin lay ers ap pear to be more sus cep ti ble to small changes in com po si tion. 
Thus care ful con trol of the mix con stit u ents is es sen tial. Of par tic u lar
im por tance is the con trol of the filler/binder ra tio, while mix tem per a tures
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can be to wards the up per limit of the vis cos ity range for the grade of binder
used, over heat ing should not be permitted.

Us ing 60/70 pen bi tu men, the as phalt should be mixed at about 160-1650C.
It will then ar rive on site at be tween 155 and 1600C, and come out be hind
the paver at about 140oC. Should 80/100 pen bi tu men be used, these
tem per a tures can all be low ered by ap prox i mately 10oC.

In su la tion cov ers are strongly rec om mended for the de liv ery trucks. This
should re duce the sur face crust and en sure a more uni form lay ing
tem per a ture.  

Weather con di tions

The con tents and rec om men da tions of Sabita Man ual 22: Hot mix pav ing in 
ad verse weather should be un der stood and ap plied. The thin ner the layer
the more crit i cal is this re quire ment.

For ex am ple

• A 25mm mat paved in weather con di tions of 13°C air and 18°C
base tem per a tures, and a wind of 20 km/hr, has a com pac tion
win dow time of only 7 min utes.

• Whereas at 30°C air and 45°C base tem per a ture, and no wind,
the com pac tion win dow is 14 min utes.

As a rule of thumb, for an eas ily com pac table mix, a min i mum com pac tion
time of 10 min utes is nec es sary for prac ti cal rea sons. Thus the first weather 
sit u a tion given above in di cates that pav ing should not be permitted.
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Gen eral con struc tion

The gen eral good prac tice re quire ments for as phalt pav ing must be
care fully car ried out.

• Pav ing widths should suit the roll ers be ing used. Due to the
lim ited com pac tion time, it is rec om mended that the pav ing width
should not be greater than twice the ef fec tive width of the
break down roller;

• The pav ing speed should be con trolled such that the roll ers
op er ate as close as is prac ti cal to the screed, en sur ing the
max i mum time com pac tion win dow and roll ing while the mat is still 
hot;

• Pav ing op er a tions should be or gan ised to mini mise hand work;

• Hand work should be done at the hot test time of the day us ing
fresh, hot as phalt from a truck;

• Un con fined edges (e.g. at lon gi tu di nal joint po si tions) should be
‘nipped back’ (typ i cally 75mm) and tacked gen er ously with hand
ap plied un di luted emulsion;

• “Bumped joint” con struc tion is rec om mended when pav ing next to 
an ad ja cent mat.

Roll ing tech niques

Due to the very lim ited com pac tion win dow, the choice of roll ers and roll ing
tech niques is of vi tal im por tance. The fol low ing should be taken into
account:

• Vi bra tory roll ers achieve den sity most rap idly;

• The break down roller should cover the mat width in two roller
widths. (If it can only cover the mat in three widths it takes 50%
lon ger to com plete its passes. There fore choose roll ers of suit able 
drum width for the width of the mat be ing paved.);

• Con sider us ing two break down roll ers in tan dem – this halves
break down roll ing time;

• Pneu matic roll ers are best for in ter me di ate roll ing as they are still
ef fec tive at mat tem per a tures of down to 70oC;

• An ideal roll ing train would be two break down roll ers in tan dem
with a pneu matic im me di ately be hind them;
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• In cold con di tions, a sec ond pneu matic roller may be nec es sary to 
achieve the re quired com pac tion in the se verely re stricted
com pac tion win dow.  (In such a case, to tal num ber of roll ers is
four. This is an other change in the usual ap proach to com pact ing
thin mats. Fre quently the thin ner the mat, the fewer the num ber of 
roll ers that are considered necessary.

Hand work

Where hand work has to be done, rapid cool ing pres ents a prob lem even if
the mix has been de signed to mit i gate its ef fects. There fore it is sug gested
that the de signer should in crease mat thick nesses for hand work ar eas to
40mm.
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Qual ity con trol

Tra di tional HMA spec i fi ca tion con trols such as rel a tive com pac tion, layer
thick ness, lev els and mix prop er ties have been ap plied to thin lay ers for
many years. In par tic u lar the mea sure ment of field den si ties has proved to
be dif fi cult and, to vary ing de grees, un re li able. This is es pe cially the case
when the layer thick ness and/or the nom i nal stone size to layer thickness
ratio decreases.

The achieve ment of good densification is nec es sary for the sat is fac tory
per for mance of the as phalt to achieve in teg rity and re sis tance to wa ter
in gress.  This should to some ex tent be ad dressed by mea sur ing
per me abil ity in the field. Where thin layer as phalt is con structed, rut ting or
con sol i da tion of the layer should not be a major consideration.  

Level con trol re mains im por tant to achieve ad e quate ride qual ity and
sur face drain age, but on rough un even sur faces this will re sult in the
av er age thick ness far ex ceed ing the nom i nal called for. This must be
re cog nised, con sid ered at the de sign stage and ad e quate pro vi sions made
for in the construction contract.   

It re mains good prac tice to mon i tor and com pare the mix con stit u ents (i.e.
binder con tent and grad ing) with the pro posed job mix, with due re gard to
spa tial con fig u ra tion.

The fol low ing con trols are rec om mended for thin layer as phalt. These
con trols should not be rig idly ap plied but rather used with un der stand ing to
achieve a sat is fac tory sur face treat ment product.

Be fore con struc tion

De pend ing on re quire ments, spec ify spe cial con trols for lev els and/or
thick ness.

Dur ing con struc tion 

• Agree on a pav ing pro ce dure;

• Iden tify where cor rec tion lay ers are re quired;
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• Agree on and ap ply ac cept able cri te ria for pav ing in un fa vour able
weather conditions (see Sabita Man ual 22: Hot mix paving in
adverse weather, and Ap pen dix C);

• Agree on de liv ery tem per a tures of the as phalt;

• Agree on roll ers and roll ing pat terns af ter a trial sec tion.

Post con struc tion

• Sur face fin ish: The fin ished sur face should have a uni form,
well-knit ap pear ance with no ob vi ously per me able ar eas or signs
of seg re ga tion;

• Layer thick ness: With due re gard to un du la tions of the
un der ly ing layer, the thick ness of the com pacted mat should be
mea sured for com pli ance with the spec i fi ca tion;

• Mix con stit u ents: The mix com po si tion i.e. com po nent ma te ri als, 
grad ing, binder con tent, filler/binder ra tio should be reg u larly
as sessed in terms of the agreed job mix design;

• Com pac tion: Sat is fac tory com pac tion is as sessed in terms of
agreed roll ers and roll ing pat terns, uni for mity of the mat and
per me abil ity as per the mod i fied Marvil per me abil ity test (see
Appendix E). The fol low ing cri te ria are sug gested:

• If test re sults in di cate “sat is fac tory” per me abil ity -  ac cept;

• If re sults yield un cer tainty – the layer should be mon i tored
dur ing the main te nance pe riod and re tested at the end thereof;

• If re sults in di cate un sat is fac tory per me abil ity, re me dial
mea sures should be con sid ered such as ap ply ing a
min eral-filled an ionic sta ble mix emul sion, di luted for the
cor rect con sis tency, by hand squee gee. If this is not vi a ble the
work should ei ther be ac cepted with an ex tended guar an tee or 
it should be rejected.

           
Note: Marvil per me abil ity tests can only be car ried out on rel a tively 

smooth tex tured sur faces.
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AP PEN DIX A: In tro duc tion to the Bailey Method of mix 
de sign to de ter mine op ti mum ag gre gate 
pack ing

In this method it is as sumed that ag gre gate pack ing is de pend ent on five
pri mary prop er ties of an ag gre gate blend:

• Gra da tion;

• Com pac tion ef fort;

• Par ti cle shape;

• Sur face tex ture;

• Strength.

The pack ing of ag gre gates in the blend is ex am ined by de ter min ing the
Loose and Rodded Unit Weights in ac cor dance with the stan dard method of 
test: Unit weight and voids in ag gre gates, AASHTO Des ig na tion T 19/T
19M-93. The unit weights so de ter mined can then be used to ex am ine, with 
the use of the dry bulk rel a tive den sity of the ag gre gate, the voids avail able
for ac com mo dat ing other ag gre gate sizes, de pend ing on the pack ing
char ac ter is tics re quired.

To do so, the method adopts four prin ci ples based on vol ume:

• Es tab lish ing the break be tween coarse and fine ag gre gates to
es tab lish which par ti cles cre ate voids and which par ti cles fill them
and, hence which frac tion is in control;

• Ex am i na tion of the pack ing of the coarse frac tion and how this
in flu ences the pack ing of the fine ag gre gate;

• Eval u a tion of the pack ing of the fine ag gre gate; and

• Eval u a tion of the pack ing of the fine part of the fine ag gre gate.

The break be tween coarse and fine ag gre gate is based on the pri mary
con trol sieve, PCS. For the NMAS of the mix ture be ing the rec om mended
9.5mm, the PCS is the 2.36mm sieve. Par ti cles re tained on this screen
would con sti tute the coarse ag gre gate, and those pass ing the fine
aggregate. 
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Coarse frac tion

A half size sieve HSS is de ter mined as be ing half the NMAS size, which
sep a rates the “skel e ton” from the “in ter cep tors” of the coarse ag gre gate
frac tion. The skel e ton com prises the larger coarse par ti cles (those larger
than the HSS) that are some what spread apart; the in ter cep tors are the
smaller coarse par ti cles (smaller than the HSS) which serve to hold the
larger par ti cles apart and support them.

The coarse ag gre gate (CA) ra tio de fines the rel a tive pro por tion of
in ter cep tor and skel e ton ag gre gates. High val ues of the CA ra tio (»1) may
in di cate an ex cess of in ter cep tors re sist ing lock-up of the skel e ton and
hence ren der the mix ten der dur ing com pac tion. Low val ues of the CA ra tio
on the other hand may in di cate a tendency to segregate.
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Fig ure 1: Ini tial ag gre gate cat e go ries for NMAS 9.5mm
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Fine frac tion

To dif fer en ti ate be tween the coarse part of the fine frac tion and the fine part 
of the fine frac tion a sec ond ary con trol sieve size SCS is de ter mined. For a
PCS size of 2.36mm the SCS size is 0.60mm.

Fig ure 2 il lus trates the var i ous com po nents for a mix with NMAS of 9.5mm.

Sand skel e ton (fine graded) mixes

A key point start ing point for sand skel e ton mixes, such as those pro posed
for thin layer as phalt, is that the vol ume of the coarse frac tion should be
based on 60 - 85% of the Loose Unit Weight con di tion. In other words, it is
un likely that any stone-to-stone con tact will oc cur and the fine ag gre gate
would be the dom i nant struc ture to carry loads and im prove workability.  

Con se quently, in this method the fine ag gre gate frac tion only will be
re garded as the en tire mix and a new PCS (NPCS) de ter mined. For a mix
with an orig i nal NMAS of 9.5m, the new NMAS will be 2.36mm and the
frac tion pass ing this screen will con sti tute the entire mix.

In this case the new PCS (NPCS) would be the 0.600mm screen, be ing the
new di vid ing line be tween the coarse and fine frac tions of the ma te rial
pass ing the 2.36mm sieve*. The new sec ond ary con trol sieve (NSCS)
would then be the 0.150mm sieve.

Fig ure 3 il lus trates the var i ous com po nents for a fine graded (sand
skel e ton) mix with NMAS 9.5mm.
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For the sieve sizes given above the new half sieve size (NHSS) would be
the 1.18mm sieve. Par ti cles pass ing the 2.36mm sieve and re tained on the
NHSS would cor re spond with the “skel e ton” ag gre gates re ferred to
pre vi ously (Frac tion A) while those pass ing the NHSS and re tained on the
NPCS would cor re spond to the “in ter cep tors” (Fraction B).

The new di vid ing line be tween the coarse and fine parts of the new fine
frac tion would be the 0.150mm sieve.  

The pack ing of the ag gre gates to en sure a sand skel e ton can also be
con firmed by com par ing the vol ume of fine ag gre gate with the voids in the
coarse ag gre gate, VCA. The vol ume of fine ag gre gate could be ex pected to 
ex ceed the VCA for sand skel e ton mixes by 3 – 5 percentage points.
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Fig ure 2: Ag gre gate cat e go ries for NMAS 9.5mm                                   
(Fine graded – Sand skel e ton)
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Rec om mended ra tios are as fol lows:

New CA Ra tio  =   % pass ing 1.18mm - % pass ing 0.600mm
  % pass ing 2.36mm - % pass ing 1.18mm

 = 0.6 – 1.0

(Too high a new CA Ra tio may re duce the abil ity of the sand skel e ton to
lock-up and there fore re sult in a ten der mix).

New FAC =   % pass ing 0.150mm
% pass ing 0.600mm

= 0.35 – 0.5, pref er a bly  >0.4

(As the new FAC ra tio in creases to wards 0.5, compactibility of the mix is
im proved due to im proved pack ing of the over all fine frac tion).

It is use ful to note that the orig i nal CA ra tio still re lates to the sus cep ti bil ity
of the mix to seg re gate.

There are sev eral other rec om men da tions that per tain to compactibility and 
the ten dency to seg re gate, that need to be taken into con sid er ation, but full
ref er ence to these is con sid ered to fall be yond the scope of this document.

Final is ation of de sign

The above pro ce dure cov ers a pro cess of op ti mis ing the ag gre gate and
filler pro por tions, fol low ing which the de signer would con tinue with de sign
pro ce dures, e.g. Mar shall, to de ter mine the other pa ram e ters such as
bi tu men con tent, voids in the mix, film thick ness, filler/binder ra tio, VMA and 
VFB. An it er a tive pro cess may be re quired to en sure that a cost-ef fec tive
de sign, with suit able functional properties is achieved.
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AP PEN DIX B: Pave ment con di tion sum mary

Sur face fin ish

Even Uneven Rough

Pave ment struc ture

Stiff Flexible Very flexible

Un der ly ing lay ers - sound ness, sen si tiv ity to wa ter

Base or ex ist ing
asphalt

Good Moderate Poor

Pave ment dis tress

Cracks - crocodile None Localised Widespread

Cracks - random None Local ised Wide spread

Potholes None Local ised Wide spread

Failures None Local ised Wide spread

Surface Lean/dry Moderate Fatty/rich

Pretreat ment

Unevenness Little Mod er ate Extensive

Cracks - crocodile Lit tle Mod er ate Ex ten sive

Cracks - single Lit tle Mod er ate Ex ten sive

Potholes Lit tle Mod er ate Ex ten sive

Patches Lit tle Mod er ate Ex ten sive
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1. Sur face Fin ish

a. Even  – Will give a good ride, no no tice able slacks or 
ir reg u lar i ties;

b. Un even  – Some ir reg u lar i ties or slacks but will prob a bly give a 
rea son able ride;

c. Rough  – Vis i bly un even sur face which will re sult in a rough ride.

Com ment: It is un likely that a new pave ment will fall into the Rough
cat e gory.

2. Pave ment Struc ture

a. Stiff – Known deep pave ment prob a bly with ce mented subbase 
and good qual ity pave ment ma te ri als;

b. Flex i ble – Mod er ate thick ness pave ment with gran u lar ma te ri als 
and fair subgrade sup port;

c. Very Flex i ble – Thin pave ment struc ture with lower qual ity gran u lar 
ma te ri als and/or poor subgrade sup port.

3. Un der ly ing Lay ers - Sound ness / Wa ter Sen si tiv ity 

Base
a. Good – Sound bi tu mi nous ma te rial or high qual ity crushed 

stone;
b. Mod er ate – Crusher-run or good qual ity nat u ral ma te rial;
c. Poor – Lower qual ity gran u lar ma te rial with plas tic fines.

Old As phalt
a. Good – Tight-knit sur face and low per me abil ity;
b. Mod er ate – Lean sur face and oc ca sional ar eas of higher 

per me abil ity;
c. Poor – Open sur face and /or high per me abil ity and signs of 

strip ping.

Long sec tions should be sub di vided into uni form sec tions with a sum mary
sheet for each.
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AP PEN DIX C: Risk eval u a tion

On the Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary form tick the ap pro pri ate
con di tions in the nar row col umns be low. Un der Points re cord the score for
each row. Add the scores and re cord un der To tal.

Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary Form

High (3) Mod er ate (2) Low (1) Points To tal

Sen si tiv ity to wa ter

Cli mate or lo cal
ex pe ri ence

Wet or
high

Mod er ate
Dry or
low

Un der ly ing layer
sen si tiv ity

Poor Mod er ate Good

Total Risk Com ments

1 - 2 Low No spe cial mea sures

3 - 4
Mod e
r ate

Treat ment needed to re duce per me abil ity

5 - 6 High Con sider spe cial mea sures to pre vent wa ter ingress

Struc tural per for mance

Pave ment
struc ture

Very
flex i ble

Flex i ble Stiff

Dis tress Ex ten sive Mod er ate Lit tle

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 2 Low Pretreat

3 - 4
Mod e
r ate

Pretreat but ex pect some lim ited fail ures

5 - 6 High
Even with pretreat ment there may be sev eral fail ures.
Con sider re ha bil i ta tion
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Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary Form (con tin ued)

Vi sual per for mance

Sur face fin ish Rough Un even Even

Pretreat ment Ex ten sive Mod er ate Lit tle

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 2 Low No spe cial mea sures

3 - 4
Mod e
r ate

Pretreat. NB: Some blem ishes will show through, es pe cially
ran dom cracks

5 - 6 High
Rough ride un less scratch coat or lev el ling course
con structed

Con struc tion

Air tem per a ture <18oC 18-24oC >24oC

Wind ve loc ity >15 km/h <15 km/h None

Base sound ness Poor Mod er ate Good

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 3 Low Op ti mum pav ing con di tions

4 - 6
Mod e
r ate

May ex pe ri ence prob lems with compaction and hence
per me abil ity

7 - 9 High Pav ing un der these con di tions is strongly dis cour aged
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AP PEN DIX D: Pave ment con di tion - worked ex am ple

Sur face even ness

Even Un even X Rough

Pave ment struc ture

Stiff Flex i ble X Very flex i ble

Base - sound ness/sen si tiv ity to wa ter

Good Mod er ate Poor X

Pave ment dis tress

Cracks - croc o dile None Local ised X Wide spread

Cracks - sin gle
ran dom

None Local ised Wide spread X

Pot holes None X Local ised Wide spread

Fail ures None Local ised X Wide spread

Sur face Lean/dry Mod er ate X Fatty/rich

Pretreat ment

Un even ness Lit tle X Mod er ate Ex ten sive

Cracks - croc o dile Lit tle Mod er ate X Ex ten sive

Cracks - sin gle Lit tle Mod er ate Ex ten sive X

Pot holes Lit tle X Mod er ate Ex ten sive

Patches Lit tle Mod er ate X Ex ten sive
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Notes

1.  Sur face Fin ish

a. Even – Will give a good ride, no no tice able slacks or 
ir reg u lar i ties;

b. Un even – Some ir reg u lar i ties or slacks but will prob a bly give a 
rea son able ride;

c. Rough – Ob vi ously un even sur face which will re sult in a rough 
ride.

Com ment: It is un likely that a new pave ment will fall into the Rough 
cat e gory.

2. Pave ment struc ture

a. Stiff  – Known deep pave ment prob a bly with ce mented subbase 
and good qual ity pave ment ma te ri als;

b. Flex i ble – Mod er ate thick ness pave ment with gran u lar ma te ri als 
and fair subgrade support;

c. Very Flex i ble – Thin pave ment struc ture with lower qual ity gran u lar 
ma te ri als and/or poor subgrade sup port.

3. Base Sound ness / Wa ter Sen si tiv ity 

a. Good – Sound bi tu mi nous ma te rial or high qual ity crushed 
stone;

b. Mod er ate – Crusher-run or good qual ity nat u ral ma te rial;
c. Poor – Lower qual ity gran u lar ma te rial with plas tic fines. 

Com ment: For sev eral roads or a long length of road sub di vide into 
uni form sec tions and pro vide a sum mary sheet for each.
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AP PEN DIX D: Risk eval u a tion – worked ex am ple

On the Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary form check the ap pro pri ate
con di tions in the narrow col umns be low. Un der Points re cord the score for
each row. Add the scores and re cord un der To tal. Re fer to the com ments
included in each Ta ble.

Pave ment Con di tion Sum mary form

High (3) Mod er ate (2) Low (1) Points To tal

Sen si tiv ity to wa ter

Cli mate or lo cal
ex pe ri ence

Wet or
high

Mod er ate X
Dry
or
low

2
5

Base sen si tiv ity Poor X Mod er ate Good 3

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 2 Low No spe cial mea sures

3 - 4 Mod er ate Low per me abil ity treat ment needed

5 - 6
X

High Con sider spe cial mea sures to pre vent wa ter in gress

Struc tural per for mance

Pave ment
struc ture

Very
flex i ble

Flex i ble X Stiff 2

4

Dis tress
Exten-
sive

Mod er ate X Lit tle 2

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 2 Low Pretreat

3 - 4
X

Mod er ate Pretreat but ex pect some lim ited fail ures

5 - 6 High
Even with pre-treat ment there may be sev eral fail ures.
Con sider re ha bil i ta tion
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Pave ment Condition Sum mary form (con tin ued)

Vi sual per for mance

Sur face even ness Rough Un even X Even 2

4
Pre-treat ment

Exten- 
sive

Mod er ate X Lit tle 2

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 2 Low No spe cial mea sures

3 - 4 X Mod er ate
Pretreat ment. NB. Some blem ishes will show through,
es pe cially ran dom cracks

5 - 6 High
Rough ride un less scratch coat or lev el ling course
con structed

Con struc tion

Air tem per a ture <18oC 18-24oC >24oC X 1

6Wind ve loc ity
>15
km/h

<15 km/h X None 2

Base sound ness Poor X Mod er ate Good 3

To tal Risk Com ments

1 - 3 Low Op ti mum pav ing con di tions

4 - 6 Mod er ate
May ex pe ri ence prob lems with com pac tion and
per me abil ity

7 - 9 High Pav ing un der these con di tions is strongly dis cour aged
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AP PEN DIX E: Mod i fied Marvil per me abil ity test

Whereas the Marvil per me abil ity test has been re garded at times as giv ing
er ratic re sults, ex pe ri ence in di cates that un der cer tain con di tions, it does
give a good in di ca tion of low per me abil ity in a mat.

On a well de signed and prop erly com pacted con tin u ously graded mat laid
at a thick ness of at least three times NMAS, the Marvil test will in vari able
show low per me abil ity given that suf fi cient tests were per formed to ob tain
an ad e quate average.

For ex am ple, a 40mm thick wear ing course, us ing 13.2mm max i mum size
ag gre gate, and com pacted to, say, 93 - 94% Rice, will give fairly con sis tent

per me abil ity re sults of less than 3 l/hr.

A pro pri etary ul tra-thin as phalt mix, which is de signed as a seal and paved

15mm thick, con sis tently gives less than 1l/hr us ing the test.

It is there fore rec om mended that this test be car ried out as part of the
qual ity con trol for thin dense lay ers, but per formed care fully and as sessed
ju di ciously.

The fol low ing are rec om mended amend ments to the MARVIL per me abil ity
test as de scribed in sub sec tion 8109 (d) (1) As phalt and un sur faced
basecourse lay ers with smooth sur faces of the Gen eral Con di tions of
Con tract for Roads and Bridge Works for State Road Au thor i ties, 1998
Edi tion is sued by COLTO. Note that paragraph num bers are as they ap pear 
in the orig i nal publication.

(ii) Ap pa ra tus

In ad di tion to the ap pa ra tus de scribed, a soft cir cu lar neo prene spacer
ap prox i mately 8mm thick hav ing an out side di am e ter of 280mm and an
in ter nal di am e ter of 175mm shall be provided.

(iv) Test site and ap pa ra tus prep a ra tion and plac ing thereof

Re place the third and sub se quent para graphs as fol lows:
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In vert the ap pa ra tus and smear the un der side of the base with a layer of
grease. Place the neo prene spacer on the base of the ap pa ra tus seat ing it
firmly on the grease coat ing. Smear the un der side of the neo prene spacer
with a layer of grease. Hold ing both the ap pa ra tus and the neo prene spacer 
turn the ap pa ra tus up right and place in the test area press ing it firmly onto
the road sur face to ob tain a seal. Around the base of the ap pa ra tus smear
a wedge of grease.  This al lows easy ob ser va tion (in the form of bub bles)
of any wa ter leak age. Place a ham mer or other suit able item on the
down-slope side of the apparatus to prevent it sliding. 

Note:  Ini tially some ex per i men ta tion may be re quired to de ter mine the 
op ti mum quan ti ties of grease. If the seal is not ad e quate wa ter will 
be seen leak ing out un der the base of the ap pa ra tus and on top of 
the as phalt.

(v) Test pro ce dure

Re place this sec tion as fol lows:

Fill the ap pa ra tus from the top with wa ter to the 0ml mark and main tain the
wa ter level at this mark for 5 min utes.

With the wa ter at the 0ml mark start tim ing and do not add any more wa ter.

Re cord the time to reach the 50ml, 100ml and 150ml marks sub ject to the
fol low ing con di tions:

(a) If the wa ter has not reached the 50ml mark within 3 min utes stop the 

test and re cord the re sult as <1l/hour;

(b) If the wa ter level lies be tween 50ml and 150ml at the end of 3 min utes 

stop the test, fill up with wa ter to the 0ml mark and re peat the test once;

(c) If the wa ter reaches the 150ml mark be fore 3 min utes stop the test and 
re peat the pro ce dure twice.

(vi) Test re sults and cal cu la tions

Re place the first three para graphs as fol lows:
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In ter pre ta tion of re sults as per the con di tions listed above:

(a) Re cord the per me abil ity as <1l/hour;

(b) Cal cu late the per me abil ity for the 50ml and 100ml lev els for both tests. 

Take the 50ml per me abil ity from the sec ond test and re port this. Check 

this value against the first 50ml read ing. If there is a large dif fer ence 

ei ther note that the re sult is ques tion able, or re peat the test;

(c) Un der this con di tion (i.e. high per me abil ity) par tic u larly in very 
per me able ar eas, the wa ter may fall so quickly that a read ing can only 

be taken at the 150ml mark. Cal cu late the per me abil ity for each read ing 
and test. Re port the per me abil ity for the third test at the low est level 

read. As in (b) above check this read ing against those ob tained in the 
first and sec ond tests us ing the same judge ment cri te rion.

Com ments

1. The use of the neo prene spacer should sig nif i cantly speed up the test 
set-up;

2. The ini tial 5 min ute pro ce dure is in tended to sat u rate the vi cin ity of the 
test area. Par tially sat u rated con di tions are likely to give rise to a wide 
range of re sults de pend ing on the mois ture con tent of the as phalt at the 
time of testing;

3. Where pos si ble the per me abil ity should be made us ing the 50ml mark 
(or the next low est) as large dif fer ences in the ef fec tive head can al ter 
the re sults.
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Worked ex am ples

P  =  3,6  Vw /  T   in litres per hour

Where: 

Vw = vol ume of wa ter in ml  
T = time in sec onds.

Case I  -  Highly Per me able

Test 1 10 secs to 150ml Per me abil ity = 54 l/hour

Test 2  12 secs to 150ml Per me abil ity = 45 l/hour

Test 3 12 secs to 150ml Per me abil ity = 45 l/hour

Value re ported: 45 l/hour (from Test 3)

Case II  -  Mod er ately Per me able

Test 1   50 secs to 50 ml Per me abil ity = 6,0 l/hour

  80 secs to 100ml Per me abil ity = 4,5 l/hour

155 secs to 150ml Per me abil ity = 3,5 l/hour 

Test stopped at 155 secs

Test 2   35 secs to   50ml Per me abil ity = 5,1 l/hour

  90 secs to 100ml Per me abil ity = 4,0 l/hour

170 secs to 150ml Per me abil ity = 3,2 l/hour

Test stopped at 170 sec. Value Re ported: 5,1 l/hour (50ml read ing Test 2).

Case III  -  Low Per me abil ity

Test 1 160 secs to   50 ml Per me abil ity = 1,1 l/hour

Test stopped at 180 sec onds

Test 2 180 secs to   50 ml Per me abil ity = 1,0 l/hour

Test stopped at 180 sec. Value Re ported: 1,0 l/hour (50ml read ing Test 2)
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Case IV  -  Very Low Per me abil ity

Test 1  50 ml not reached in 180 secs

No fur ther tests. Value Re ported: <1 l/hour
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Ap pa ra tus
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Fig ure E2: Ap ply ing grease to the base of the ap pa ra tus

Fig ure E1: The Marvil apparatus

Neo prene spacer Marvil apparatus
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Fig ure E4: Lift ing the ap pa ra tus and spacer

Fig ure E3: Ap ply ing grease to the spacer of the ap pa ra tus
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Fig ure E6: Ap ply ing grease to outer  edge

Note ham mer to   
pre vent slid ing

Fig ure E5: Placing the ap pa ra tus



Sabita mem bers

Spon sor Mem bers

BP South ern Af rica (Pty) Ltd Chev ron SA (Pty) Ltd 
Engen Pe tro leum Ltd Sasol Oil (Pty) Ltd 
Shell SA Mar ket ing (Pty) Ltd To tal SA (Pty) Ltd

Or di nary Mem bers

AG Thomas (Pty) Ltd 
Akasia Road Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd 
A J Broom Road Prod ucts (Pty) Ltd 
Astec - As phalt Tech nol ogy 
Bi tu men Con struc tion Ser vices (Pvt) Ltd 
Bi tu men Sup plies & Ser vices (Pty) Ltd 
Brisk As phalt Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd 
Co las SA (Pty) Ltd 
Concor Roads & Earth works 
Javseal (Pty) Ltd 
Mill ing Techniks (Pty) Ltd 
More As phalt 
Much As phalt (Pty) Ltd 
Na tional As phalt (Pty) Ltd 
Nyanga Roads (Pty) Ltd 
Phambili Road Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd 
Polokwane Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd 
Power Con struc tion (Pty) Ltd 
Rand Roads (a di vi sion of Grinaker-LTA Ltd) 
Roadmac Sur fac ing (Pty) Ltd 
Roadsmart (Pty) Ltd 
Roadspan Sur faces (Pty) Ltd 
Spray Pave (Pty) Ltd 
Tarfix (Pty) Ltd 
Tarspray cc 
Tosas (Pty) Ltd 
Van Wyk Tar mac cc 
Ze bra Bi tu mi nous Sur fac ing cc 
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Associ ate Mem bers

Africon En gi neer ing In ter na tional (Pty) Ltd 
AfriSam (South Af rica) (Pty) Ltd 
Arcus Gibb (Pty) Ltd 
Asch Pro fes sional En gi neers (Pty) Ltd 
BKS (Pty) Ltd 
Cape Pen in sula Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy 
Dick King Lab Sup plies (Pty) Ltd 
GMH/CPP Con sult ing En gi neers (Pty) Ltd 
Goba (Pty) Ltd 
HHO Af rica 
Iliso Con sult ing (Pty) Ltd 
Jeffares & Green (Pty) Ltd 
Kantey & Templer (Pty) Ltd 
Kaymac (Pty) Ltd t/a Kaytech 
Kwezi V3 En gi neers (Pty) Ltd 
Lafarge South Af rica Ltd 
Lidwala Con sult ing En gi neers (SA) (Pty) Ltd 
Namibia Tech ni cal Ser vices cc 
Ninham Shand (Pty) Ltd 
PD Naidoo & As so ci ates (Pty) Ltd 
Rankin En gi neer ing Con sul tants 
Sasol Tech nol ogy Fu els Re search 
Sasol Wax SA (Pty) Ltd 
Spe cial ised Road Tech nol o gies 
SSI En gi neers & En vi ron men tal Con sul tants (Pty) Ltd 
Terex Af rica (Pty) Ltd
TPA Con sult ing cc 
Tshepega En gi neer ing (Pty) Ltd 
Unitrans Fuel & Chem i cal (Pty) Ltd 
Vaal University of Technology 
Vela VKE Consulting Engineers (Pty) Ltd 
WSP SA Civil & Structural Engineers (Pty) Ltd 
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Af fil i ate Mem bers

Beosumbar & As so ci ates 
DMV Harri smith (Pty) Ltd 
Letaba Lab (Pty) Ltd 
Luchrisdebar Sur fac ing cc 
Mdubane En ergy Ser vices (Pty) Ltd
Meckow SA Ltd 
MTTC (Pty) Ltd 
Salphalt (Pty) Ltd
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